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Supplications of Seeking forgiveness from the Quran (اإلستغفار) – Class #24 

Surah Al Hashr 10: ( َنا َنا آََمُنوا لِلَِّذينَ  ِغل ا  قُلُوبَِنا ِفي َتْجَعلْ  َوال ِباإليَمانِ  َسَبقُوَنا الَِّذينَ  َوإلْخَواِنَنا َلَنا اْغفِرْ  َربَّ  َربَّ

َرِحيم   َرُءوف   إِنَّكَ  ) ("Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in Faith, 

and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! You 

are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful)  

Surah Al Hashr 8-10: 

ِجِرينَِِلِۡلفَُقَرآءِِ ـٰ ِرِهمِِِۡمنِأُۡخِرُجواِ ِٱلَِّذينَِِٱۡلُمَه ـٰ ِِِمِّنََِِفۡضل ِاَِيۡبَتُغونََِِوأَۡمَوٲلِِهمِِِۡدَي اِٱّللَّ ََِِوَينُصُرونََِِوِرۡضَوٲن ا ٓٮ ِكَِِِۚۥ َِِوَرُسولَهُِِٱّللَّ ـٰ لَ ِدقُونَُِِهمُِِأُو  ـٰ (٨ِ)ِٱلصَّ

ُءوَِوٱلَِّذينَِ ارََِِتَبوَّ نَِِٱلدَّ ـٰ ُِِصُدوِرِهمِِۡفِىَِيِجُدونََِِوَلِِإِلَۡيِہمَِِۡهاَجرََِِمۡنُِِيِحبُّونََِِقۡبلِِهمِِِۡمنَِوٱإۡلِيَم
آَِِحاَجة ا مَّ ِبِِہمَِِۡكانََِِولَۡوِِأَنفُِسِہمَِِۡعلَىَِِٰٓوُيۡؤثُِرونَِِأُوُتوا ِِمِّ

ِ
ٓٮ ِكََِِنۡفِسِهۦُِشحَُِِّيوقََِِوَمنَِِۚخَصاَصة ا ـٰ لَ َناَِيقُولُونََِِبۡعِدِهمِِِۡمن َِِجآُءوَِوٱلَِّذينَِ(٩ِ)ِٱۡلُمۡفلُِحونَُِِهمَُِِفأُو  نَِِِسَبقُوَناِٱلَِّذينََِِوإِلِۡخَوٲنَِناِلََناِٱۡغفِرَِِۡربَّ ـٰ َِوَلِِبِٱإۡلِيَم

ِِقُلُوبَِناِفِىَِتۡجَعلِۡ
َنآَِِءاَمُنوا ِِلِّلَِّذينَِِِغل  ا  (٠١)ِِحيمِ رََِِّرُءوف ِاِإِنَّكََِِربَّ

(And there is also a share in this booty) for the poor emigrants, who were expelled from their homes 

and their property, seeking Bounties from Allâh and to please Him and helping Allâh (i.e. helping His 

religion) and His Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Such are indeed the truthful (to what they say). (8) And 

(it is also for) those who, before them, had homes (in Al-Madinah) and had adopted the Faith, love those 

who emigrate to them, and have no jealousy in their breasts for that which they have been given (from 

the booty of Banu An-Nadîr), and give them (emigrants) preference over themselves, even though they 

were in need of that. And whosoever is saved from his own covetousness, such are they who will be the 

successful. (9) And those who came after them say: "Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have 

preceded us in Faith, and put not in our hearts any hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! 

You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful. (10) 

 

There are the Muhajireen, Ansar and the believers after them. The Muhajireen left their homes and 

wealth seeking Allah’s pleasure, favors and giving victory to Allah (هلالج لج) and His Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Allah 

 called them the truthful ones because they sacrificed so much proving their faith. The Ansar were at (هلالج لج)

their homes and believed and they didn’t have anything against the Muhajireen for being given favors 

and booties which they didn’t get. The Ansar prefered others over themselves even while they were in 

hardship. They might have needed money or food but still gave it to others and this shows the love of 

Allah (هلالج لج) precedes everything else. 

Our nafs is (شحيح) it doesn’t want to give others or make an effort, it’s very miserly, it doesn’t’ even want 

to give a drop, may Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from this. Ameen. If a person is protected from the miserliness 

of his self then he will be successful.  

 

This is the dua of the believers who came after the Muhajireen and Ansar: 

 Imagine the most beautiful names of Allah (هلالج لج) are mentioned in final ayat of Surah Al Hashr and 

this dua is mentioned as well, subhan Allah.  

 (َنا  O our Lord, our Reformer :(!Our Lord) (َربَّ
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 ( َلَنا اْغفِرْ  ) (Forgive us): they ask Allah (هلالج لج) to reform them by forgiving their sins. They’re not only 

asking forgiveness for themselves but for everyone. Recall the dua of the angels who ask for 

forgiveness for the believers and this shows their purity.  

 ( ِباإليَمانِ  َسَبقُوَنا الَِّذينَ  َوإلْخَوانَِنا ) (and our brethren who have preceded us in Faith,): and 

they ask Allah (هلالج لج) to forgive those who believed before them. This shows believers need 

forgiveness even if their test has ended and they’ve died, subhan Allah. Forgiveness elevates the 

ones who already passed away. We should make dua for each other and when we make dua for 

each other we also get the reward. Good deeds connect us but sins separate us. May Allah (هلالج لج) 

forgive all the believers. Ameen.  

 ( آََمُنوا لِلَِّذينَ  ِغل ا  قُلُوبَِنا فِي َتْجَعلْ  َوال ) (and put not in our hearts any hatred against those 

who have believed.): they also ask Allah (هلالج لج) to not put ( ِغل ا) in their hearts towards those who 

believed. ( ِغل ا) is a type of hatred which is settled and chained deep in the heart. If someone has 

been bad to you there can be this hatred which is settled and can’t be removed. Maybe you’re nice 

to them from the outside, but your heart still hates them inside. You forgive but you don’t forget. 

 ,is a sickness of the heart which cannot be purified and a person cannot enter paradise with it (ِغل ا )

for this reason Allah (هلالج لج) says that He will extract it. Surah Al Hijr 47: ( ۡنُِِصُدوِرِهمِفِىَِماَِوَنَزۡعَنا اِِغلِ ِمِّ ِإِۡخَوٲن 

بِلِينَُِِسُرر ِاَِعلَىِٰ ـٰ َتَق مُّ ) ("And We shall remove from their breasts any deep feeling of bitterness (that they 

may have), (So they will be like) brothers facing each other on thrones). A person wants complete 

and perfect love towards the believers. When a person makes this dua then they will not have any 

traces of hate in their heart towards any believers. May Allah (هلالج لج) not put any hatred in our hearts 

against the believers. Ameen 

 ( َنا َرِحيم   َرُءوف   إِنَّكَ  َربَّ ) (Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful): these 

two beautiful names of Allah (هلالج لج) show perfect mercy and kindness. Out of Allah’ mercy and 

kindness towards us is to make dua for others. If we don’t have mercy then we won’t make dua for 

others. Allah (هلالج لج) is Ar Raouf Who puts it in our hearts to make dua for others. Allah Ar Raouf is The 

One Who gives mercy without any trials, difficulties or pain. We all want a good life; we don’t want 

to go through pain and difficulties with others.  

 

َنا ِذينَ  َوإلْخَوانَِنا َلَنا اْغفِرْ  َربَّ ِذينَ  ِغل ا  ُقُلوبَِنا ِفي َتْجَعلْ  َوال بِاإليَمانِ  َسَبُقوَنا الَّ كَ  َربََّنا َآَمُنوا لِلَّ َرِحيم   َرُءوف   إِنَّ   

"Our Lord! Forgive us and our brethren who have preceded us in Faith, and put not in our hearts any 

hatred against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed full of kindness, Most Merciful 


